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A.S. President's Comer
Welcome Back CSUSB'rs !
Can you believe it, another quarter already ! The breaks
go by too fast. The Associated Students had an exciting fall
quarter, and with the help of all clubs and organizations, and
the Greeks, we are looking forward to a productive winter
quarter as well.
I would like to remind you that the Assofciated Students is
here for the benefit of all CSUSB students, so if you have any
beefs (concerns), new ideas for student services, or just want to
get involved, come by and talk to me about them. My door is
always open to Students.
Sincerely,
Steve Hekman
A.S. President

One Less Hassle for Night
Students
Night students will find one
less hassle in their way thanks
to action by the AS Board of
Directors. During previous
quarters, night students have
experienced some difficulty
obtaining a refund from the
bookstore after they have
dropped a class. The Evening
Services Office did not have a
CSUSB electronic date stamp.
The etectronic date stamp h^
been trie bookstores method of
determining that a student has
legitimately dropped a class.
Tel^hone calls usually ensued
while students and bookstore

staff worked to make sure that
the refund was authorized
The need for the date stamp
was mentioned by Registrar Jo
Ann Von Wald at a Deans and
Directors meeting, which
has
a student
representative. Von Wald
carried the request to the AS
Board of Directors who voted
to purchase the date stamp.
Assoc. Dean Steve Prouty,
Academic Services, reports
that the electronic stamp has
been delivered and w3l be
ready for winter quarter class
adds and drops.
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Homecoming Is January 14,15, & 16
Book Exchange/Co-op Open 9-6 During
The First Week Of Classes

Student Accident And
Sickness Insurance Available
A comprehensive accident and illness insurance plan is
available to CSUSB students through Alumni Insurance
Agency. Associated Students arranged for Alumni to provide
thS plan for reasonable insurance costs for CSUSB students.
All students regularly enrolled in the University may receive
care during normal business hours at the University Health
Center. The insurance program offers coverage beyond tte
scope of the Health Center and allows students to provide
coverage for their dependents.
Eligible dependents are the spouse of the insured student,
residing with her/him, and any and all unmarried cWldren
under 19 years of age, who are not self-supporting and reside
with the insured student.
A brochure outlining the plan's coverage, costs, schedule of
benefits and opti(»ial dental plan is available at the Associated
Students office in the Student Union, at the Health Center, and
^ the display racks of the Student Union.-Information
telephone numbers are given in the brochure. Students are
encouraged to call Alumni Insurance for full answers to their
questions.
Students who have already signed up for the coverage may
obtain claim forms at the Associated Students office as needed

The Coyote Bookstore Not
The Only Place To Buy and
Sell Books
You can sell your textbooks at your own price and buy
books being sold by other students at the AS Book
Exchange/Co-op.
AS Book Exchange Chair, David Timms, urges students to
put their books up for sale (if they are in use Winter 1988) by
bringing them to the Exchange office located in the AS corridor
in the Union. Tou can set your own price for the books. We
ask a 50<f fee per book, said Timms, but the bulk of the costs
associated with running the Exchange are fi-om the Associated
Student fee. This service reaches all students, regardless of age,
class level, residence, or interests."
Timms said books are on sale now at the Co-op and will be
through the third week of classes. "We'll take in books during
the first week of classes, he stated, but after that time the need
drops off."
Timms reminded buyers to bring CASH. The AS Book
Exchange/Co-op does not work with checks or credit cards.
Buyers, Timms stated, are also charged a 50<t per book fee, but
the total price is often lower than what the student would ^ve
to pay elsewhere.
AS Book Exchange/Co-op hours wiill be 9 to 6 throughout the
first week of clas^ and then will be posted or available by
telephoning 887-7496.

Forum On Educational
Quality Set For January 14th
What Is The Quality Of Your
CSUSB Education ?
On Thursday, January 14th,
Associated Students will
sponsor a forum to get student
perspe^ves on the issue of
educational quality.
The forum, set for Jan. 14, is
geared toward informing
students about recent
developments in the Caltfomia
State Legislature regarcUng the
assessment of State Colleges
and Universities. Assembly Bill
2016, sponsored by
Assemblyman Tom Hayden
and signed into law in 1987,
calls for a study of assessment
methods to be used in
California.
The California State Student
Association (CSSA) has been
supportive of the concept of
Assessment a n d T a l e n t
Development over the past
year. J o h n Richardson,
CSUSB CSSA Representative,
is the student specialist on
Talent Development
and Outcomes Ak^ment.
Student perspectives from the
Jan. 14th forum will be
included in reports to the CSU "
Chancellor's office as well as to
the California Postsecondary

Education Commission,
according to Richardson.
'Student perspectives have not
been used to help define the
issue'', said Richardson. This
issue of quality in education
should largely center around
the student and faculty
concerns. After all, the students
and faculty are the ones who
must 'buy into' the programs
that are designed."
Current chscussions about
assessment are centered arotmd
the quality question. What
students think about thequality
of their education at CSUSB,
what they think about the
faculty, and what students
think about the services on
campus will be discussed at the
forum. This is an opportunity
for students to give some
necessary input that will be
heard by a captive audience
including CSU Trustees,
Legislators, and the Governor.
The forum will be held
Thursday, January 14, from 1
to 3 in the SUMP located in the
Student Union. All students,
faculty, staff and administrators
are encouraged to attend.

Former UCLA Coach John Wooden

A.S. Productions Gears Up
For Another Quarter!
Look for continued high
quality events this quarter from
A.S. Productions.
The
Entertainment Committee has
been hard at work finding
bands for the pub and planning
comedy nights.
The first
comedy night is scheduled for
February 5th in the SUMP.
The Ethnic/Cultural
Committee has been working
hard to co-sponsor events such
as Black History Month and
Humanities Day.
Black
History Month, with its main
sponsor Black Student Union,
promises to be one of the
highlights of the winter quarter.
Two ASP co-sponsored
events will highlight the first
week of classes. During the
Club Fest at Homecoming (Jan

15th, nam-2pm) ASP will
provide live music at the lower
commons patio. You can come
see what clubs have to offer and
look at all the decorated cars at
the Crazy Car Competition
while listening to some great
tunes.
That evening from 9pm to
lam the Homecoming Dance
will be held in the Upper
Commons. One of the InlSid
Empire's hottest DJ's will
provide the music and the
Greek Council will provide the
refreshments. The one dollar
entrance fee will be donated to
charity.
To keep up to date on all
ASP events, read the
Entertainm^t page in the
Chronicle each week.

Two AS Representatives To
Lobby In Washington DC
CSUSB students Rob Davis
and John Richardson will be in
Washington D.C. February 1
thru 7 to represent CSUSB as
the California State Student
Association carries the needs of
CSU students to the U.S.
Congress.
Richardson, Associated
Students L^islative Director
and Davis, A.S. Administrative
Director were nam^ by AS
President; Steve Hekinan; to^
represent CSUSB when CSSA
del^ates meet with Senators
and Congressional
Representatives and their stafik.
CSSA, which represents
students from throughout the
California State University
system, has identified severd
lobbying issues which are
important to students on this
campus and other campuses.
Among the issues are Child
Care, Financial Aid, student
loans, and minority access.
The CSSA will be in
Washington after a trip that
CSU Chancellor, W. Ann

Wooden

Legendary UCLA
basketball c o a c h J o h n
Wooden will speak at CSUSB
January 14th to kick-off the
1988 Homecoming activities.
Appearing in the Cal State
gymnasium at 8:00 p.m..
Wooden will remark on his
nearly 30 years of experience in
college sports. He will talk
about his trademark coaching
method known as the Pyramid
of Success, which has been
employed by many teachers
and coaches across the country.
His presentation is free and
open to the public.
Wooden served as head
basketball coach at UCLA
from 1948-75, bringing 10
NCAA championships to the
scnool, seven of which were

Reynolds, will be making to be
honored for the CSU's efforts
in Child Care.
Both Richardson and Davis
will be using information
materials from throughout the
CSU system and (Hussions
with CSUSB administrators to
build presentations to update
area representatives on the
needs and goals of students at
CSUSB. The CSU maintains a
jobttying
in
D.C., but CSSA concentrates
its efforts through a once a year
effort followed by telephone
and mail correspondence both
locally and to Washington.
Students who have items
that they would like to see
addressed during the
Washington D.C. visit should
feel free to contact Davis or
Richardson at the A.S. Office
in the Student Union, or call
887-7494. Campus faculty,
staff and administrators are
welcome to express items for
the lobbying trip, but priority
will be given to student
concerns.

consecutive. He notched
several other records during ^
tenure including 38
consecutive NCAA
tournament victories, 88
consecutive wins, four
undefeated seasons and eight
undefeated conference seasons.
Also to his credit. Wooden is
the only person honored as
both a player and a coach in the
Maismith Basketball Hall of
Fame. He was a three-time AllAmerican at Purdue University
and player of the year in 1932
Wooden's appearance at Cal
State is sponsored by the
Intellectual Life and Visiting
Scholars Committee. More
information is available at 8877811.

Homecoming Is Here:
January 14, 15, & 16
Homecoming 1988 will kick
off on Thursday, January 14
with the l^endary UCLA
coach John Wooden.
Wooden*s talk will be in the
gym at 8:00 p.m. and is free of
charge. Find out how this
coach managed the winingest
record in the NCAA.
Find out how this coach
managed the most success^
record in the NCAA,
On Friday, January 15,
campus clubs and
oiganizations will be on the
Lower Commons Patio from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. selling food
and drinks, and telling students
about their group. Come hear
the live music and see what
dubs are up to for the Winter
quarter.
The Homecoming Car
Competition which will be
held on Friday between 11 and
2 promises to be wild and
crazy, with cars and minitrucks decked out and
competing for $100 first prize
and a $50 second prize. Call the
Student Union at 887-7757 for
more information on the
oomj^tion and details for
entering.
Friday night the women and
men's basketball teams will
l^y two hot competitors on

home court. The Lady Coyotes
play Mills College at 6 p.m.,
and the men play Menlo at 8
p.m.. Following the games,
there will be a dance in the
Upper Commons. The dance is
sponsored by the Associated
Students Productions and the
Greek Council. The $1
admission charge will be
donated to charity.
Saturday, January 16,
campus faculty and staff
organizations wfil host a food
festival with alt kinds of exotic
foods. This dinner will begin at
5:30 p.m. and conclude at 7:30
p.m. Tickets for various food
booths can be purchased at the
door. The food festival will be
hdd in the Student Union
SUMP.
The Coyotes will play
ano^r double header at 6:00
and 8:00 p.m., both the women
and men's teams will play
Notre Dame. Cat State students
can attend free with student ID.
Homecoming is sponsored
by student and campus groups,
including Associated Students,
Greek Council, Serrano
Village, and the Student Union.
There is something for
everyone this year, so come out
and enjoy the games and
festivities. For more
information call 887-7811.

Emergency Loans Available-'
The University Financial Aid office is reporting the availability
of Student Emergency Loans. Emergency Loans are funded
through the Associated Students and are available to all
regularly enrolled students. Students may borrow up to $125
and have sixty days to repay the loan. There is a $2.00 fee for
the processing the loan.
The Financial Aid office also wants to inform all students that
the final date to turn in financial aid materials, including Cal
Grants and scholarship requests, under the priority filing period
is March 2nd. After the March 2nd date has passed students
cannot be quaranteed that any funds will be available,
regardless of the person's need.

Public Meetings Scheduled
Associated Students Vice
President Curtis Bayer has
announced the AS Board of
Directors will meet Tuesdays
from 10:00 a.m. to noon in the
Student Union Senate
Chambers.
The Board's agenda for
January 12th includes
approval of several club
constitutjons; Los Amigos,
Le Cercle Francais, Baptist
Student Ministry, Dance
Images, and California
College Republicans at
CSUSB.
Also on the agenda will be
discussion of funding an
arrangement with the San
Bernardino Legal Aid Clinic
to provide occasional oncampus legal assistance
clinics where students could
make appointments with
attorneys to discuss civil legal
problems such as landlordtenant, adoption, custody.

Vice President Bayer said
that all AS Board meetmgs
are open to the public, as are
all AS Committee meetings.
Bayer stressed he is
seeking a student to fill the
At-Large position on the
Board of Directors. "Board
members work with changes
in the AS budget, deal with
funding requests, and
provide important policy
statements on behalf of the
student body", he said. "The
issue of dropping spring
br^ in 1989 had not been
given any student input
before CSUSB
Administrators were asked to
review the issue with the AS
Board." Bayer pointed out
If you have issues that you
would like the AS Board to
consider. Vice President
Bayer can be reached at his
office or by calling 887-7494.

Rape! Does It Happen Here ?
Is rape a hidden problem on
campus? Do raptt occur at
CSUSB, and do they go
unreported? In an effort to
answer these question^ the
Associated Students will ask
students to answer a
confidential survey, to aid in
determining the a c t u a l
frequency of sexual assault on
campus, and the scope of the
problem.
According to Art Butler,
Director of Administrative
Services at CSUSB, in his 15
years of service at CSUSB,
there "has not been a single
rape, in the legal definition"
reported. (The legal definition
of rape includes penetration,
a n d is s e p a r a t e f r o m
acquaintance-rape and daterape.)
Mr. Butler, who
oversees the Campus Police
and was formeriy police chiefs
stated that most incidents on
campus reported to the police
involve "an unwanted suitor."
There have been "sexual
assaults" reported, however.
Butler estimates that these are
reported at a rate of 2 per year.
In these cases the victim most
often declines to press charges.
If there is sufficient evidence,
the campus police report to the
District Attorney who decides
whether to prosecute or not. A
sexual assault is defined as any
"unwanted sexual advance."
Butler stressed that the campus
community is a low crime area
surrounded by a high crime
area.
Dr. Martha Kazlo, of the
CSUSB Counseling Center,
stated that the counseling
center sees clients who have
been raped or sexually
assaulted. She believes there
may be five or more incidents
per year, but most will go
unreported, and no formal
charges will be filed.
She
prai^ campus police for their
response to the incidents that
have been reported to them,
stating "they have been very
supportive of the victim."
While no cases of rape have
been reported on campus. Dr.
Kazlo thinks that it is likely

that cases have occurred and
gone unreported, especially if
the victim knows the assailant
A very low percentage of all
rapes are ever reported,
according to Dr. Kazlo, and
very few ever reported to the
police.
Some victims will
contact the Rape Crisis Center,
a 24 hour hothne.
Assemblyman Tom Hayden
has sponsored ACR 46 in the
California Assembly, a
resolution "in response to the
prevalent and very serious
problem of acquaintance rape
on our college and university
campuses." Hayden has sent
this resolution to President
A n t h o n y Evans.
The
resolution requests that
university Presid^ts'
1)
"Incorporate clear and
consistent sexual assault
policies into current
disciplinary process."
2)
"Provide all incoming
students with facts about
acquaintance rape."
3) "Maintain at least one staff
member ( at a
Counseling Center ) who has
competency in the most current
therapeutic approach to rape."
4) "Develop a comprehensive
data collection which will
provide information about the
actual frequency
of sexual
assault on campus."
The Associated Students .do
not wish to imply by any means
that Tape cases and cases of
sexual assault are not being
reported, or rather recorded
properly. The California State
Le^lature feels that this is a
very serious matter, the A.S.
agrees. If more incidents are
being reported through
confidential means then the
University should be dealing
with the problem from the
perspective of occurance, not
"sufficient evidence" and
"convictions".
The Associated Students
will be surveying students
during the winter quarter in
order to compare campus
reports with survey resets.
Survey details will be
forthcoming.

A.S. Accepting Applications
University Publications Advisory Board- A students with
interests in graphics and design is needed to sit on UPAB.lf you
are interestSl please contact Rob Davis in the A.S. office, 8877494.
Public Relations Chair- This position deals with all A.S.
publicity materials and public relations. The position requires a
minimum of 10 hours per week and the person selected will be
involved with creating a final job description. If interested,
please contact A.S. President, Steve Hekman.
Chair, ASP Entertainment Committee- The Chair oversees all
activities of the ASP Entertainment Committee and reports to
the ASP Board. The person selected for this position will chair a
major committee comprised of students, faculty, and staff. If
interested, contact President Hekman.

.Women's Varsity Team

SAME PLACE ?
SAME THING ?
ESCAPE !

ESCAPE Trip Planned To
Lakers Game February 4

Seated- Mark Philyaw, Jamie Glassford Coach Jo Anne Bly, John Cooper.
Standing: Melia Moi, Michelle Piper, Janet Sturges, Shelly Philyaw, Lisa HUbom,
Tammy Shearer, Ten Paine, Cindy Hurzeler, Tammy Cheathmn, Lori Peters
Michelle Bennett, Satori Baldwin, Jenone Bell.

Men's Varsity Team

Assoaated Students ESCAPE program has tickets for
the February 4 Clippers-Lakers game at the Los
Angeles Sports Arena. This gives CSUSB students a
chance to see Lakers playing in those dynamic ^rk
purple "visitor" uniforms.
To make things really easy for you, ESCAPE is
hiring a bus for the trip. You can relax, have none of
the L.A. traffic hassles, Sports Arena parking woes,
and be brought back to your home campus in
comfort.
The trip has a comparable worth of $18, but you
can get your ticket for $9.99 at the Associated
Students Box Office. The A.S. Box Office is open
Mon - Thurs 11-7, and Fridays 11-5. Telephone 8877496 for more information.

You Are What The L.A.
Kings Have Been Missing !
Sports experts have determined team support is vital and
your failure to attend L.A. Kings games regularly has
Its effect on our skating heros.
Xoremedythlssituatlonandto^tartthecllmbtowardthe
Stanley Cup Playoffs; the Associated Students ESCAPE
program has hired a bus, bought tickets, and set Saturday,
M vch 5 as the day the Kings will have their best boosters
m the stands. They'll need your help since they will be goine
up against the Montreal Canadiens.
Kneeling: Greg Rowe, Dave Webb, Gregg Bujnovsky, Reggie Smith, Troy Adams, Gerald
Duncan. Standing: Coach, Jim Ducey, Tim Watkins, Anthony Taylor, Robert Tyler,
Haughawont, Elroy Moses, Brian Trevino, Asst. to the Coach,
Craig Williams.

CSUSB Basketball Teams Ready For Homecoming

yo" S22 per person, but
KT
I. .
.y®." " worry-free ticket for only $8.99.
Naturally, since this is a college excursion, an educational
opportunity is also being provided: Free copies of "O,
C^ada" will be provided to each ticket holder for practice
^fore boarding and while on the bus. During the pre-game
formalities, you too can amaze your friends and near-by
^i^ers by singing both the "Star Spangled Banner" AND
O, Canada".

CSUSB RECREATIONAL SPORTS

WINTER 1988

A Great Way To Have Fun„ Meet New Friends, And You Can't Buy The T-Shirt In The Bookstore !
EVENT

Field Goal Contest
Drop-in Recreation
5:5 Basketball
Co R e c S t r e e t H o c k e y
M i l l e r Arw W r e s t l i n g
5:5 Basketball
Strat-O-Matic Baseball
Badminton
Racquethail
Co R e c V o l l e y b a l l
Hot Shot
Schick Super Hoops
Co R e c 4 : 4 B a s k e t b a l l
Wrestling
Poker

DAY(S)

Sat

F

A Sun
f
F A W

Sun
m
TBA
tba

T BA
Th
T
Sat
Sat
h

ff

TIME
11:00 - 4:00
1:00 - 5:00
2:30 - 5:30
3:30
3:30
8:00 -10:00
TBA
TBA
TBA
7:00 -10:00
7:00 - 9:00
1:00
11:00
7:00 - 9:00
6:30 -11:30

STARTING DATE
pm
pm
pm
pra
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm
am
pm
pm

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Mar.
Har.

15
IC
22*
22*

24
25*
26*

27
27

28*

9
13
20

2

9

'Indicates an e a r l i e r entry deadline and mandatory team manager'a meeting.
F o r m o r e I n f o r m a t i o n * come t o T r a i l e r 3 - A , o r c a l l 8 8 7 - 7 4 0 7 .

